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Making an XP Professional Generic Computer Image

Goal: 
To create a generic computer image that contains Windows XP Professional, MS Office, 3rd party software and customized settings, and it can be used on any computer hardware that meets Microsoft HCL to install Windows XP Professional.
Requirement: 
Hardware: 1 old computer with 4 GB hard drive, 128 M 300MHz (Dell Dimension V300)
Software: XP Pro, Ghost 6.0 +, 7.5 + patch for ATA hard drive
Time: 80% of your time will spend preparing image and 20% for others.

Also, this documentation assumes that you are familiar with Windows XP Professional and GHOST, so it won’t tell you in details such as how to partition a hard drive or customize the look and feel of Windows XP Professional. You can skip a step in this document if it does not apply to you; however, you should follow the steps in the order that they appear in this documentation.

There are four steps:
	Prepare the model image

Create the image
Use Symantec GHOST (General Hardware Oriented System Transfer) to take and deploy the new model computer image
Finalize a new replicated computer.

I Preparing the model image

	Install Windows XP Professional
	4 GB partition

NTFS format
Blank password
Do not join this computer to any domain

	Setup network to connect to the Internet to do Windows Update
	Logon as a local administrator (at logon screen, press Ctrl-Alt-Del twice)

Uninstall File and Printer Sharing for Microsoft Networking
Setup temp IP address to access the Internet
Set your DNS and WINS if applicable

	Go to Windows Update, NOT anywhere else
	Make sure you install all Critical Update and/or Hardware Driver Update

Check under Optional Update if you want to update anything

	Install eTrust anti-virus software
	Schedule automatic update, every 4 hours

Update its definition NOW
Check its version to make sure it was updated

	Install 3rd party software
	MS Office 2000, XP (2002), 2003. When finish, update it via MS Office Update website

Create a Temp folder under C:\ drive and download all the software to this folder: 7-Zip, DigestIT 2004, Adobe Acrobat, PrimoPDF (any file to PDF conversion) SSH.com client for secure FTP and Telnet, alternate web browsers: Netscape or FireFox, Spy Bot S&D, Real or QuickTime, and BigFix client.
Install all software using Customized Installation, not Default Installation

	Edit local group policy
	Launch Group Policy Editor by type gpedit.msc in the Run box and press Enter

Browse to Computer Configuration/Windows Settings/Security Settings/Local Polices/Security Options and enable Interactive logon: Do not display last user name and Shutdown: Clear virtual memory pagefile. 
Browse to Computer Configuration/Administrative Templates/System/User Profiles and enable Only allow local user profiles
Browse to Computer Configuration/Administrative Templates/System/Logon and enable Always use classic logon

	Allow authenticate users local administrator privilege by adding Authenticate Users group to Local Administrators group

Removed unneeded software and services
	Checked for unneeded/necessary software under Add/Remove Programs and Add/Remove Windows Components
Checked Services 

	Configure the XP built-in firewall to allow at least echo request.

Run ALL applications that you installed at least one.
Create a custom Default User profile
	Create a regular local user account
Logon to the machine with this account
Customize any look and feel for this user profile e.g. classic look
Clear all Internet browsers cache and history and empty the Trash
Logoff and logon with local Administrator account
Go to C:\Documents and Settings and rename the user profile that you just logoff to Default User (make sure you rename the original Default User to Default User.org) This is a hidden folder, to view it change the setting under My Computer/Tools/Folder Options/View
Change the new Default User security permission to the same as the old one
Logon as the regular user again to test the new Default User profile
	Remove any new user profiles in Documents and Settings and new user accounts that you setup earlier, delete all files in all temp folders, clear Events logs and Internet browser cache/history, and empty the Trash
Change the computer IP address and gateway to 130.65.0.1

II Creating the model image
Logon as a local administrator user
Create a C:\Windows\Deploy folder
Copy all the files within the .CAB file from Windows XP Professional CD in support\tools\deploy.cab to C:\Windows\Deploy folder
Create SYSPREP Answer File
	Launch setupmgr.exe from C:\Windows\deploy

Click Next at the Welcome screen
Click Next to create a new answer file
Select Sysprep Install and click Next
Select Windows XP Professional and click Next
Select No, do not fully automate the installation and click Next
Follow the wizard and enter all the necessary information
After click Finish and saving the answer file to the default location, close the setupmgr window
Add support for Mass Storage Devices by using notepad to add the following lines to the end of the answer file that you just created:

[SysPrep]
BuildMassStorageSection=Yes

[SysprepMassStorage]

	Prepare SYSPREP folder
	Copy the 4 files factory.exe, setupcl.exe, sysprep.exe and sysprep.inf from C:\Windows\deploy to C:\sysprep, replace the sysprep.inf file in C:\sysprep folder when prompted.

Make sure in the C:\sysprep folder there are 4 files that you just copied and a folder named i386

	Seal the computer image 
	Launch sysprep.exe from C:\sysprep folder

Click OK to acknowledge that the computer will be shutdown automatically after it finishes with this process.
Check the following 3 boxes in order: MiniSetup, Pre-activated and PnP
Click Reseal to seal the machine, click OK to proceed. The machine will shutdown by itself and ready for you to take its image

III Using Ghost to take and deploy the model computer image
Boot from a floppy GHOST boot disk
Take the image using crossover cable or direct attached hard drive
Use a compressed method
After having the GHOST image, deploy its via network using network boot.

IV Finalize a new replicated computer
Logon as local administrator
Install any missing drivers for your computer specific hardware
Setup network to connect to your network
	Uninstall File and Printer Sharing for Microsoft Network
Setup IP address to access the Internet
	Change the computer name to ROOMNUMBER-SUBNET-IP, e.g. DH33-82-145
Join the computer to your domain
Logon as a regular domain user to test before deliver the machine.

V References

Microsoft Sysprep website
http://www.microsoft.com/resources/documentation/Windows/XP/all/reskit/en-us/Default.asp?url=/resources/documentation/Windows/XP/all/reskit/en-us/prbc_cai_dkfj.asp

Windows XP at UEA
http://www.uea.ac.uk/itcs/software/xp/

SJSU IT Helpdesk
http://itsupport.sjsu.edu/




